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K, fas doiuw by any means Is little short o(a
Kt1 ' GodMfad.'

HHyN " t say again that I cats no one any lnfor- -

Z: (nation. 1 bad none to gtvo.

Bt " Bernard It. Ma ton it."

f Justice HcManon, who Is now sitting at
K? the Tombs, corroborates that part ot Mr.

HE. Sfatona's statement relerrtng to him.
Bfv "Breir allegation and sentence In this
R, statement ot mind" said Mr. Malone to an

K XrntiKO World reporter, I can substan- -

H, Uate br good testimony."

Kr at'CLATB IS NOT DISniAXTKXID.

wf' Police commissioner McClaTo rather cheer- -

B rally ears:
BMf' I think that we hare Just cause for con- -

Kvy gratulatlng ourselves that I ho otand .Jury,
Bil,' aa a whole, commended the Department on

K' Its ability to cope with crime.
BS "Aa to the Insinuation that members or tho

pjf Department permit violation ol ilio laws for
Rip corrupt reasons, I say that wo are prepared
VJt at all times to placo men on trial upon an.
B? darlts furnished by any Individual, ir the
Kr charges are proven the guilty partlos will bo

Bvt dismissed."
Bm btatixint bt cam-- , reii.i.t.
B- - roller Capt. Thomas ltcllly, whose Ten--

H f derloln " precinct has been especially favored
Hjif 'with Dr. Farkhurs'.'s Investigation, tnlil re--

K'j. gardlng a rumor that he was to be trans--

BJ, ferred and his precinct purified by another
K'v captain:

BKv. "I have tried to do my duty here, as every
where In the Department, and II IbeCommls- -

Bff aloners see fit to transfer me I will smilingly

Rv accept the Inevitable.
Bfc iltt is almost impossible to secure dl.

Bft orderly house convictions on police testl
8B&, mony, and few citizens ore willing to testily

A& In sucn cases. If you drive these resorts out
p'"'' of ono precinct, they will spring no In an- -

M-'- f other.
K" "Personally, I believe In centralizing the

l'V em and rigidly governing It In a district
Blt where It Is least likely to offend the public
V& "As to police protection,' I am willing to

B raid any or all places In my precinct, place
Hf-'-. the proprietors In the witness box and stand

or tall on their testimony as to whether or

Ji not any money was ever paid by them to me'' t (or 'police protection.' "

Bl An Ktikino World reporter tnls morning

k! showed Chief Inspector Byrnts clippingsHj from morning newspapers, In wbtcu he was
K'., quoted as saying that It was a question In
H.4: bis mind. It Buch outrageous Insults con--

B!f tlnued, wnether he Bhould not resign as an
ffj Inspector ot the Department. The acting

WKi bead ot the police force said :

ftft " I never said anything ot the kind. I have
Hc been connected with the Police Department

JK?' over thirty years, through all the various
Bk 1 grades, and the subject ot resignation hasKj never been In my mind. I said nothing to any

KL reporter which could be construed Into
JBM threats to resign. "

R' The Chief Inspector spoke dispassionately
IBlv') and said be did not blame Dr. Pnrkburst, who
B appeared to be actuated by a desire to con- -

Bv Mire law and order.
BCk "I think the presentment, as a broad accu- -

Bt aatlon against the Police Department as a
Bnvr ' whole, Is wrong," continued Inspector
Hk?' Byrnes. "II the Grand Jury bad any cvl- -

H fence of fraud, I wish that they had Indicated
Bj1, i against whom the suspicion was directed,
BkS and I weuld do everything In my power to
BKp correct use evU.
BE? " It would be better to put those persons on
Bk, trial than to accuse vaguely 3,400 cr 3,(oo
Btf' policemen.
BSk " That ISHdl I care to Bay about the present- -

f menu"
HSfS Inspector 'Williams felt more aggrievedK' than his omtef appeared to be, and hotly de--

IBiV nounced ltev. Dr. Parkhurst and his de--

fM teeuves.
mWv fit la th lack ot crime that makes tbe
AM's Grand Jury Jump on the police," he said, "it
BK314, there was a big strike or a riotBk these people would be tho nrst to come and
BKv kiss the police.

B.) '" When a preacher who has failed to nil his
BKjfi anarch with his sermons visits a bouse ot
BB' prostitution ha then fills hla church by de--
BH? scribing what he saw there. That is tho
BJE secret ot It all.
BjKJ? "I have been a police officer twenty-si- x

BB Tears, and Key. Dr. Parkhurst and the mem- -

BH? bers ot hla church have contributed more to
BVj? such houses than I have and navo derived
aUB'r.' mora benefit from them.
BKifc " I am Just aa good as they are. I have a
BR' home and a family, and can go Into JustusBV good society.

Kv' " it la not the mechanic and laboring man
BRjf who pays tor plush curtains and pier-gla-

BKV mirrors In the disorderly houses. It Is the
BEf members ot Dr. Parkhurst's and otherBr churches.
BK& " The fault to-d- Is not with the law, butBy with society. If 11 attic Adams or one of her
BB women desired to reform and got employ- -
BBj?, ment In a Sixth avenue store, andBpf Dr. Parkhurst aaw her there, he would warn
BB&. bis congregation not to go to that store.

BJk " I've seen that done before, when women
'BBffi tried to reform.

BHf " As far aa corruption goes, they think be- -

BE& cause a man has saved a few dollars instead '

BfA Of spending his money In dissipation, ho Is
BH corrupt. I owned the house I live In when I

BE& went on the police force tvv ent) --six years ago. '

Bf Because I havo saved money from my salaryH, am I corrupt ?

BK.,:' "It Is the same with other policemen.
BJB They spend their time between the station- -
HHfv.. bouses and their homes, and compare favor- -

BJ'. ably with any other cltl7cns. If you want to
BKj look tor corruption go to higher places your
DK banks and other positions of trust.
BKj " Society I the alleged aristocracy I LookBit at It I bcandals all the time ll Is serlety.
BEf hot the law and tbe police, that are at fault.BV "Men, women or children can walk the
BKm. atreeta at any hour, day nr sight, wthout
BE?' being molested, If tbey keep their mouths
BKt shut. There lin'l another city on the face of
BB$ the earth whero It cin bo done, and I knowIKsk what 1 am talking about.

H "I say it Is an unspeakable outrage to pre- -
HHBB sent the whole Department, ns the i.rand
BBJR Jury has done."

Hp" THE OTHER
'

BR)- Inspector Steers said that as lio hadn't readBK the presentment yet, ho had nothing more to
SBm' Bay.

BBV "1 think the Grand Jury Is like .Ksnp'sBB, mountain, which labored and Drought form a
BBjc-t- , mouse," said Iusreclnr Conlln. '

BHf'J TI1INXH URVMJ JL'HOKS akk mahkso men.BB William Lnuterbach, the lllerci.tr street
BKv silk manufacturer, u Ho was a member of tho

BBR'. Grand Jury, thinks thai the vlTeci of the pre.
Httt, Bentmems will be unly temporary, unless

BHgl, I subsequent (iraml Junes take up the work
BHfcr and prolong the present ugltatlou.

BBbvI " The police and other officials form a close
BBBpV' corpcratlon," be said to a reporter. "It IsBB,' easy to pack a C.rand Jury, aod I feel certain
BBKH that I won't be on another one soon. My

BBf ;& - ijiame will remain on tbe list, possibly, but
BEtV, that will be alb Most of the March GrandBByk 'Jurors are marked men."
BEir',1 Police Justice James T. ICllbreth, sitting att Essex Market Court, aald :

' "J dont know whether the Board of Police
BBRw Justices will take cognizance of tbe present--
BBHft&t, 'ment or not, but tbe certainly ought to. All
BBBpff' I know is what I read In the papers. I have
BBBF., no opinion as to the guilt or Innocence of any.
BBKJ)'. tody'coonected with tbe ponce courts In the
BBC.''w matter of giving tips to peiaons for whom

C lvj. svarranta are out1

B l'w" Tba Bord ot Police justices meets in regu:BK. '''il'j, moa tbe last Monday of tbU month.
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FIRES SET IN HALLS.

Incendiaries Attempt to Burn
Two Big Tenements.

Pools of Kerosene and Piles of Oiled

Wasto on tho Stairs.

Tho Torch no Apollod In Ono House
its to Cut Off K'cnpo

Incendiaries jilarcd thclUcsnf thPHwnrtns
of tenants In two blj uptown tenement hives
In Jeopnrdy early this morning. Two at-

tempts nero made to destroy one house,
while in the other Instance the (Ires were so

set as to prevent, had they gained headway,
the escape of tenants b the stairs. The t'lre j

Marshal Is invest Igallng these llres, but has as
jet obtained no clue to the Identity of tho
Incendiaries.

Hull hour after midnight this morning ro
was discovered in the y brick teneme-

nt-house at ftilO West l'lltj fourth street.
Fifty persons were asleep In the house at the
time. Just In the rear was another hlte

more sleepers, 'lhe tlremcn
found that four distinct fires had been set In

the hallway on the ground floor one nt tho
front door and another at tho rear door and
two others nt Intervals between tbess
near tho exits. Tho several plies were so

situated that had the Humes gotten welt
started beforo tho discovery was made tho
chance for the tenants getting out by means
of tho hallways would have been exceedingly
slim.

William yanon, who resides 03 the second
floor of tho tenement, was awakened by n
noise In the hallway below somewhere aliout
midnight-- He finally fell as rep again, only
to be awakened a few minutes later by tho
smell of smoke. He aroused hLs wile, and
then calling to bis next door nclghbjr, Lewis
llodglns, llanon rushed downstairs. In
bevvral places In tbe ball he could see bundles
of flame licking up the wainscoting.

llodglns hurried to a Ilre-ala- box and
sent a call for tbe firemen, llanon tried to
stamp out the different bonfires tint had
been started, but II was not until the llremen
reached the scene that the flames were sub-du.-

The other tenants In tho houso were not
fully aroused to the danger until It was past.
Then they were thrown Into a panic by the
smoke and the noise of putting engines, and
fled from the but ding In great alarm, not
pausing to clothe themselves. In a little time
they returned to their beds.

An Investigation developed the fact that
the nrebug had procured a quantity of waste,
such as Is used In railroad shops and machine
works, nnd having thoioughly soaked the
stuff n II hkcrusene oil, had placed It In three
different piles lu the hallnay. In a fourth
spot n gallon or more or nil bad been poured
on the floor and upon the nalnscotlng.

Mr. J. Collins, who live) on the first floor,
on ns the property. He could not furnish any
clue to the Incendiary, unly slight damage
was done by the flames.

rOOI.S OK KEKOSENR IN TI1K MAI I.
Three attempts have been made within a

week to burn tho four-stor- y tenement, 173
Hast Nlnety-nlnt- li street, corner of Third
avenue, ll Is occupied by colored families
exclusively. Tho llifct attempt was made
a week ago yesterday, when sutne unknown
person sprinkled kerosene oil on the door of
Mr.--. Ilelene Townsvud's apartment on the
top floor nnd set It on lire. The blaze was
discovered beforo It gained much headway
und put out without having done much dam-
age.

, In the early hours of this morning tno
more attempts were made to burn the house.
'1 he nrst tire was at 1 o'clock, and nt '.'.4U
o clerk a second attempt'wus made. Junes
W. Jones, a porter at South ttrry, lives1
on the third floor.

It was Just 1 o'clock when Policeman
Thomas .1. Hmith, of.the Kast Glehly-eUht- h

islieet station, who was patrolling Third
avenue, heard cries of " fire," police ' and
" murder." '1 he cries came Irom the bouse at
17:i last Mtiety-ulni- b street. Mullhhurrlcd
there and found a panic In progress among
the tenants. Up on the third flour Humes
were crackling In a lively manner.

1 he door leading Into Porter Jones's rooms
was on tire, and the (lames had crept through
thecrevico under the door Into the apart-
ment. Jones says ho was awakeneil ny tho
smoke which tilled the rooms and hull.

'1 he doorway Lelng in flames, Jones and his
family were unable to get out, and the great-
est excitement prevailed. The firemen were
called and extinguished tbe names In a short
time. It was then discovered that kerosene
had been spilled on tho door anl woodwork
and In the hall In liberal quantities.

There were pools of kerosene in several
places in tho hall and the oil was dripping
down the stairs Into the next hall.

Capt. Vedder, of Knglne nil, found In tho
hall two Oa'ks and a tomato can which had
contained kerosene and which had been
brown away by the Ilrebugs as hey escaped.
Less than two hours utter tho flrsitliea

second bluo was dlwsivored at a.40 o'clock.
The second rim was again lu tho hall br
Jones's apartments. The wnodwoi k over the
door was found to lw blaring llercelv, nnd the
firemen were again called and extinguished
tbe tlaincs,

'l he damage caused by both fires wassllzht.
Charles K. Mcdulre.ot 184 F.osl one Hundred
aud Kleventh street, owns the tenement. The
police and the File Marshal have cegun an
Investigation.

At 4 o'clock this morning fire broke out on
tbe giauud floorof the tour-stor- y tenement
VI 74 Third avenue, occupied by Mrs. June
Franklin as a fancy stole. The outbreak
caused snmo excitement among the tenants
and did about 1,00 damage.

Fire bioke out Hit ne basement of the stone
church at Fir t nvenuo and Flfiy-tlft- h street
at 4 a. u. The damage was ."00.

BEATEN BY "THE GANG."

A Po'lceman Severely Injured while
Queltlr.cr a CUturbance.

Policeman John Mshoney, ot the East
Tnents-secon- d street station, Is confined m

'
his home y oy Injuries Inflicted upon
hlin by two members ot the "Oas-llous- e

Gang' jesterda) afternoon. He was
to arrest tucm lor creating a

during an auction In a cigar storo
al (1(1.1 Fast sixteenth street.

'lhu ofllcer's assailants are Thomas
Ilaulngs, alias -- Itutrbrr," nnd William H.

Hastings. Ilolh are prisoners, tbe former in
Uelletue llosplial with concussion of the
brain, and tbe latter In the statlon-nous- e,

awaiting the result of Mabone's Injuries.
The 'wo men unoertook to break up the

auction ami helped themselves liberally to
elgais and tohau'o. Muhoney was calledln
aud a llk'lit ensued, w inch was flnall) quelled
by several nmcers irom the Kast Twenty-secon- d

strtet btatlon.home, Mahoney's In-- I
juries consist of a scalp wound and contusion
ot the rib,.

- -

RICH MRS. SH1ELMAN IN JAIL.

Put Away for Assault After Her He-

lenas on a Mora Serloua Charge.
Irv iirocuTrn rnr.

Atlantic L'itt, April a. Julia Shlclman,
who was arrested on a charge ot obtaining
money on worthless checks and who was re-

arrested after her release yesterday, was sent
to the county Jail at May's landing
Tbe second arrest was caused by Mrs. Ma-
thilda Zleslug, who claims that Julia as-
saulted her.

Mrs. bhlelmen, who Is about forty-tw- o years
or age. Is said to be the owner of an esuto
valued at oyer 50,oop. She resisted arrest,
and It required considerable force lu uko her
into tusiodjr.

tr J
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WILL JAMES LYONS GO FREE?

, -

Proseouting Officers Say They
Shall Still Hold Him.

Ills Counsel Will Clnltn I hat Bllney's
Confession Clears Him.

Notwithstanding the confession of ' Mickey '

Sllner to Inspector llyrnes tbat he murdered
Ilutcher "Hob" Lyons, as told lu Tiik Kven-is- d

Woki 11'snportlng Hxlra lust night, "Jim"
Lyons, the brother ot tho murdered man, who
was falsely accused b) Sllnoy, will not be set
free

An KvrNiNO U'oki.ii reporter saw Lyons at
the 'Inuibs this morning, and It Is sure to say
tli.it there was not a Jollier prisoner In the
gloomy old prism.

As ho came down from a cell lu Murderers'
How his face showed his feelings, and he
gave the reporter's hand a heurty shake.

" I look happy? Well, 1 can tell sou 1 feel
happy. It's an awful thing tor a fellow to be
accused of the murder of his own brother.

"Sllney and I were always the best of

friends. Why, It was me that got him Into
tho Nt, James' I'ulon, and 1 never reiused to
do him 11 favor In my life.

" I can't understand why he should go back
on his best frl.-iii- though, of course, I sup-pos- e

he wanted to clear himself. Why, he
even bid the nerve to accuse me of killing
poor Hob right Inm) race Infrontof Inspector
Ilyrucs. It's all over, though, nnd I don't
care to sav ah) thing now that he's told the
truth.

"I'll lie glad to get out of this pi see, I tell
vnu. Mr. Hone, ui) luwvcr, cauio to sec 1110

last ni.'h--
, and said he would try to got mu

out ), hut peilupi ho won't be able to
do so because Its Saturday."

Months ago 'Ini' hv ksino Wouin showed
thai Mlucv's guilt hail teen conclusively
nroven anil liN 'inlesslun now demonstrates
the trut.i 0. ll 0 aser Ion.

I("i!uidlng the fnrls hat Sllnoy Is Insano
and hlsowuslitemenl tll.lt. ho killed " Hob"
l.jonsla use, "Jim" I. cms hud this
to sav :

'Hllney Isn't cray any morn than Inm. I
don't believe he had tu defend hlms"ir, for 1

ilon'l bellevo Hob' ever threatened him. Ilo
wasn't that kind or 11 111:111.

"Wo all belonged I the St. James Union,
nnd not mm of th" :ioo members can say a
word against Hob's leimtatlon und character.

" If flub did threaten him and I never will
believe he did Mluey could easllt have es-
caped, for ll was a big shop und there was a
big door to run through "

Assistant Dlstn Wnuhope
l.vnu said this morning that Jim Lyons
would not be released from cUalcdy, and that
lie would strenuously oppose uuy motion to
release him on ball, even.

" Why should ho be released, he asked,
011 the meie Hinteuicnt of 'Mickey' sllney
that lie did not kill his brother? This con-
fession of SIlny's means absolutely nothing.
Ills made lor the purpose of sxtenlng the
public und tho prosecution, aud to exctto
m mpjthy.

"Mluey knew from lhe first, at the Coro-ner- 's

Inquest, that I had discovered his guilt-H- e
knew that 1 was right from the way I

probed every witness.
" Now he comes out and says he did It In

alter carrying that note In his
pocket for hours, us he, himself, admits lu his
coniusslon.

We don't want his confession. We can
convict him without It. We cun jirovo every- -
thing, and we w III do It.

" 1 have had much opposition In this case,
but I have been confident all along that I
was right, and If takes all my term I .)

tu show that one man oannot kill an-

other In Now York ns'.Mickey' Sllney killed
' Hob ' Lyons.

"1 do not say that 'Jim' Lyons bad anything
todi) with tho murder, but hu will not bu
leleated Just liccaus" Sllney says ho Is Inno-
cent, sllney Is liuapabln of telling tho trutb.
He should make a lew more confessions.

Just when Sllnoy will bo tried I cannot
now sav."

Howe A. Hummel, attorneys for Lyons, this
hunting served notke upon Dls'rlct-Atlorne- y

Mcoll ilmt next Monday at 11 0 clock tbey
will move for a dlsinlss.il ot the Indictment
against their client, belore Hciordcr Smyth,
In I'nrl 11. of the i.encral Sessions.

Mr. Howe will argue, the motion and Insist
that I.jons should bo discharged Immedi-
ately, on the ground that sllncy'a confession
has provtu him innoieni.

m

Ready to Issue Dor Licenses.
The Mayor's Marshal announces tbat be

will begin to Issue dog licenses on next Mon-

day. Thollienses do not expire until April
Ml, but Mm b Hiks are opened thuseaily to
avoid u rush May 1.

flirt. ItOBKKT V. DENVIIt

Two Christmas Dinners

IN '00 A H.MKI.I, WAN KNOUCII

IN Mil A ;0(1 Al'PKTITi:

The Chang Tn Due to llooti'i Smrta--

"ClISII'TMAS Dat. Po. BA. 1801.
' C, I. Hood k l'n., Lowell, Mass.
" I have been resllnv In a inper r about

Hood's Hargararilla heimr a cure for

Dyspepsia
Ami I Vnnw that tt t trii. A year eo the imell
of my Chritm illnnrr ' tnoturh for mt, but
ttm jr I find tl-- t I nnl ttiorr than a
niiirll ami 1 Klt Hood's Narsaoartlla the credit
for tin chauarp In my fetMing, For tlielaattw
5 earn 1 hare btPti troubled with dyAoppala, and
rouM find no cur for It. M frienda told roe
that If I unit to Kuroje t pakknps cbaufrp of
air and dint would cure we. I went to Ireland
aud remained tnp Uin nuwiner month of this

ear. 'Ol, and came hack in PepiemW iinemed,
.11 v hiiiml n ntt r and I was told to take
JloodV harftararilla for It. I did ku, and la on
uioitth J found that

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Cures
Ilotb poor blood and dynpepri., for I am now
perleelly well and hare not taken any other
medicine .Inre I ram. home

"We weie Llklnir bofore our dinner aliout
how we felt aod 1 remembered how I could not
e.l any Lit Cbrtsttnis. no I made up my mind
to tbank Hood's Karnaparllli for my ood
uppelile." Iiobt- - W. IIisvib. u:iH Fr.nklln
t., Astoria, Lonu Ultnd City, S Y

IIOOI.'.s I'll.l.- - are the best family cathar.
tie, K'ntle and .ffectlve.
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Scott's Emulsion of cod-"- :

liver oil is an easy food it is W,l
more than food, if you please; "
but it is a food to bring 9
back plumpness to those who B
have lost it. It

Do you know what it is to r
be plump? I.i

Thinness is poverty, living B
from hand to mouth. To be B "

plump is to have a little more
than enough, a reserve. , Bv

Do you want a reserve ofA '

health? Let us send you aB
book on caueful living ;.',

free. Jm
ScoTT&BowNi.ChemUu, 13.S0u1hj1hAv.nA B

New York. ,.irt B I,
Your druczut kep.Scoii'rnulilonof ;

oil all druiUu very where do. i. ' u.B'

A Full Pge of W
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in the Sunday World To Morrow. H
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STOCK REPORTS.

Prices Forced Down Throughout
tho Whole Lint.

Favorable Bank Statement Caused

Temporary Recovery.

New KiiRlnnd nnd Rending the Chief
Sufferers To-Ou- y.

tt'jut. STKFitT, Saturday, April 2. The
beam. Hushed with thflrsucccsaof yesterday,
attacked tho market with Increased vigor
this mornlnf. '1 hey pounded tho whole list,
and succeeded In brlnglni; about a decline of

. t to per cent.;the latter In Now England.
'1 hi io vras no particular chango until tho

bank .statement made Us appearance. Then,
In consequence of the gain In reserve, where
n considerable decrease had been looked for.
tho shorts beenrno frightened and rushed to
cover.

A rally of H to !H per cent, ensued under
the lead of Ilelawaro & Hudson, Heading and
New Kngland. In the final sales prices went
off again.

'l'bestsMonwas lively while It lasted, and
tho traders on the floor were enabled to mako
Kcveral profitable turns. Thu general ex-

pectation is that peculation will continue
unsett led until Oov. Abbett nets on the Head-
ing I. -- use bill.

The pi lee of anthracite coal In Chicago has
been advanced no cents per ton by tho agents
oftnenevv combination, and a further ad-

vance Is mioken of.
Philadelphia bought upwards of 40,000

shares of Heading
Tho bank statement showed an Increase In

reserve of 10,M5, which brings the surplus
up tolH,U17,liS0. There was a loss In cash
of 5(7,H00, a contraction In loans of $710,-U'O-

and an Increase In deposits ofsi,073,-aoo- .

Following are the comparative figures :

J.ur it. April 3. C?"VJ!xMlu..SU.35,a00 S4fl9.735.100 Dm. 710,00
Bpecl... 101,'11B,700 101,894,600 Inc. Mg.SOO
l..lndr 4V 31h!00 48,tlSS .11)0 l).c. 1,(183,60(1
U.J'ti. 030 l'JO.TUO B28,447,4UOI)eo.l,873,30U
I'tro'ion S,eOU,3UU 6,668,000 Deo. 31.J0O

Tho total siles at the New York Stock Ex-

change to-d-aj were 25U,tfOO shares of listed
stocks, 64,000 ounces of sliver and 30,000
barrels of Pennsylvania OIL

Closlncr Quotations.
Oven. Hllh. Low. Clos.

RucirTtef 3 9J 01.4 91M
Am" if. US 9m 90 9U
AmJriciaCottonOll.... 3H 30. 364 WU
aKULIu Cotton Oil f VM 7J Tl ll
Atch .Top. antfe. 86H 35H 3JM MH... OH 9.S 97!. 9
"di"outh.rn 1.0 bU'i 69)4 COM

IM V3V J 3 3kihS.Olilul.t.r.i.. fiu MM gak 6UV4

ia m iV
LhlcaVo NorthMt... 11SH 11I !" '?
rlilc.n North, ur.f. Ml 1'JS 19J, VU .
Clllo .Mil. HI, P.u . 70 70 71tIi 6t
Uh took I. il'ir. . SSM 8VM k
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Mo.. Kn, 4 Tin 16 1A 10 10
Ilo.'. Kill 4 T... pf... 97M 97S 97H 97W
N.t. UordCo OS ," 97 IrtJa
Nat. Cord. Co. pf... ,.li7 1117 107 1(17

Mat. Lead Co il 3.-- .11 JM

MewJ.r.erC.ntial. 130 1:1514 l:5 136U
York C.ntr. . . .. ll.lj( 113JI 1K1W 11.1V.

S" V. 4 Norta.rn pr.l. 1( lf U lCM
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Norlh American 14 14H 14 HV4.

OiiUrio4V..t ...... 1SV. 1W. 1J l
HminoM.il 33 :IJ 95 36
Pipe I.l'ie Ortinc.tes . 60 61! .17

PI 1U. Be..iln: .. .. 6474 65 6S4 9
PIIU . C . I'. St. . 'J.s. 9H Slf J4M
Itlch. 4 W. Point T.... 10M H4 1U) 10
ltloh 4 W PolntT.pfd 69 6!) 6'l 39
M. Paul 4 Omaha. .. 4C 4(1M 4(1,

Paul 4 Dublin fl'i fi'i ti'i 49W
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Mlnliifr Stocks.
The following are the closing quotations ot

mining stocks at tho consolidate 1 Exchange

BU. At4. Bid. AiMnl.
Am.rlcan Iron Hill.. .15 .95

Flag ... .05 Julia con.. .12
Abe 0 -- Klng.tona
Ad.in. P.mb .. .23

Con.ol'd. .95 ICro..... .08
Ball. I.I... .10 La.ilnll.l) ,17

Llltl.Chl'l ,23
ch.r 1.10 M.ilcan .. 1.75

Bodla 45 Mouitou... ,15
bulw.r 40 Mono 65
Bracoa 30 Monitor... .01
Bruu.. C. .17 Navajo 15 .21)
B.'inun4... .60 .70 NonhB.il.
CaUd'ala 1.1. 20

s.li 1.05 i.s.N. star ... - e.eo
Chollar .... 1.00 - N.'ajoO .10
Crown NortnCora- -

Point 70 monw'th. .10
Cbrj.ollt.. .20 OnUno.... 41,00
Colorado Ori.nul A

Cantral.. .90 - Millar.... - .08
Con.,Cl.4 Oorld.nlal .60

Va . ... 4.75 - Plymouth. 1.B3 2.25
Comvos- - Phrrntl L. .10

wealth.. .10 PhojollA. .40
Coinatoek Rob. con.. .40

Slock IS - Ha. , 1.J5
Bond..... 20.00 - HlarraN.T. 1.45 1.8S
hrrlp 20. OU Mandara .. 11.40 l.nn

Dunkin ... .25 HtormouDt. .99 '

Deadwood BantiafO... .60
Terra 2.00 H.nh.ta.'n .10

fcur.ka SlW.rCord .33 ,30
ton.ol.... 1.95 Sm.Hop... .83

Kl Cn.to . .45 - bit Mln.Co.
V. UahiMt .21) I ofL. V . 20
Could 4 a 1.23 - She.hon... .01
II.I.ANol- - Tlo ..0

irop. 1 30 Union eon. 1.33
llom.alak. 13.00. -'- Ward oon. .20
H'rilSllear 3 00 3.6(1, Y.I. J'k'U 1.0J
Iron Sili.r 1.10,

IS HE LOOKING FOR FIGHT?

Mllbnnk Will Not Sail Yot, and Is
Btlll Thlnklnu.

In tho Drnyton.Horfowe controversy public
ntlcntlon to-d-iy Is locussed on Duellist Harry
Vano Jlllbank, Mr. Ilorrowe's second.

ilr. Alllbank denied this morning that be
Intended to sail tor England jet.

Asked what action, it any, he contemplated
In answer to editorial attacks upon his char-
acter tn a morning paper, be said " be hadn't
unite made up his mind yet."

Korrowe bad nothing to talk about y

and the Drayton side maintained Its usual
silence as well. .

Wire Nowb In Brief.
In T.rrr County. Ark., t'barl. Staarl I. .bot

a.d mortallr wounded bj a mob for an alt.mpt.d
aaaault on a tnlal.ter'. Ilttl.flrl.

Fully a hundred w.tl arm.d m.n ar. par.uing two
writ, tough. whoae.aMlnat.d a n.groand b..t off
a 8h.rtn' po... Id Union Oountj, Ark.

R.f.nua oracer. captar. a .till, .pill 15,000
of liquor and arro.l four moonbln.r In

lartan County, Ky.
William Danamor., tg.d 101, died at Ea.t Llt.r-poo- l,

O.
A Kan.a. City highwayman bold, up a cabl. car

conductor, kill. tb. grlpm.n and mc.pm wltb tb.
ca.b.

Maak.d robbar. .t 91.600 In mon.y, bacid.plal. and valuabl. paper., from tut. Vatb.r
Ale.ia'. hsiiM, Taranluaa. Pa.

MnS.MONT.eO IS INDICTED.

She Caused Her Little Daughter's
Death and Abused Her Boys.

Favtnl Jumping at a Poien Fire-Ca- ble

Mows of the Day.

Irv .oerATrn Ft.l
Dublin, April a. The Grand Jury of this,

Dublin County, to which the venuj ot the
case of Mrs. Annie Margaret Montagu was
changed from (,'olcrulnc, Londonderry County,
to-d- returned a true bill ot manslaughter
against thu accused for killing her three-year-o- ld

daughter Helen.
It also returned a true bill charging her

with wilfully HMreatlng Austin, Walter nnd
CHlbert, her three sons, all of whom are uuder
tho ago of fourteen 3 cars.

Mrs. Montagu Is the wlfo of Mr. It. A. C.
Montagu, u Justlco of the I'eaco of London-
derry County, and Is a daughter-in-la- ot
Lord Montagu.

Her daughter Helen committed some til vial
wrong, for which she was punished by having
her bands tied behind her back and then
being fastened to a ring In the wall of a dark
room. Alterwards, tho mother says, when
Bhis went to release tho child she lound that
the stocking wltb which tho little girl was
bound had got fastened In soino way about
her neck and choked her to death.

A Sentinel Shootd Down a Man
Who Assaultod Him In Berlin.

Inv amociatfo
IIkm.in, April B. At midnight last night a

man who wits passing tho barracks of the
Third Iteglincnt of tbe Guards in this city
stopped as be arrived opposite a sentinel
doing duty In tront ot the building and mads
derisive remarks to tho soldier. The latter
ordered the man to go ntout his business.

The fellow then made a desperate assault
upon lhe sentinel, drawing a kulfe and
threatening to stab hlui. The soldier at-

tempted to arrest hi" assailant, but the man
fled. The soldier raised bis Hie to his sboul-- ,
dor, took deliberate 11I111 und fired. Tho flee-

ing man threw up his hands, staggered a fow
feet, and fell upon his faco mortally wounded.

The bullet was one of the now small calibre
affairs used In the rifles 'of tho German army,
it went completely through the body of tho
man It was aimed at and Inflicted quite a
severe wound upon another man who was

' walking ahead of him.
It Is generally beltored that tbe soldier did

no more than bis duty.

Vigorous Police Measures to Allay
Argentine Anxiety.

bt A.iociATrD rans.
London, April 3. A (special despatch to tbe

Times from Buenos Ayres says: The Min-

ister of the Interior has ordered the arrest of
everybody who Incites the people to rebellion
or vvno raises seditious cries. Tbe Minister
of War has commanded that two squadrons
of cavalry and two batteries of artillery from
tho reserves aid the police In preserving
order.

These measures are slightly reassuring to
the public, which bad become frightened by
the serlousaspcct of afTalis, and have alarmed
the Itaalcal leaders who are Issuing appeals
to their supporters to avoid all ground of
"brfenbo against tho Government.

Biz Jumps to Death from a Eurn-ln- tr

House In Posen.
irv j.rpriATrn "1-s- s.

Berlin, Aprlia. A dwelling-hous- e In Posen
caught tire during the night Just past, and
before all tbe occupants could get out tho
staircases were burned awny. On the fourth
story ct the burning house were a woman and
five children.

citizens held a blanket spread open, and the
woman and children Jumped one by one.

The men failed to hold the blanket firmly
enough, and while the woman and one child
were killed outright the others were fatally
hurt.

British Steamer Main, Reported
Burned at Sea.

IDT A.lnriAlKn rRms. 1

London, April S Tho British steamer
Crimea, Capt. Work, from Baltimore March 7

' for Calais, passed I'rawle Point this mornlug.
Kho signalled tnat the British steamer Main,
Capt. Brown, from New Orleans March 7 for
Liverpool, bad been burned at sea. No further
particulars until the Crimea arrives at Calais.

Death of Alexander Allan, of the
Famous Steamship Firm.

ITT AR.oclATrn rnv,l
London, April 3 Alexander Allan, senior

partner of tho n steamship nrm of
Allan Brothers tt Co., whose vessels ply be-

tween England and various American and
Canadian ports, died In England

Btrurla Passenger Arrested for Car-
rying; a Concealed Revolver.

Irv A.anriATrp rr.a. 1

Qckkmbtown, April 3. Thomas Skelton, a
passenger on the Cunnrd line Bteamer Etru-- .
rla, which arrived hero rrom New York Ibis
morning, was arrested upon landtngonthe
charge of having a concealed revolver In his
poisesslon.

Cable Brevities.
A big war.hou.. I. bornad at the bead of tho

Kaiser Quay in Hamburg. Cblef Tegg., of th.
flra brigad., 1. r.port.d mi..lng and may bar.

Burning of a pap.r.mlll at Dunb.r, Mcotland, in.
vol. a foe. of 11)0,000

Tb. affair, of the mbrraaed London Arm, O.
Murrieta A Co., are wound npon application of

Ida Dab.nture Corporation.

MUST REPORT BY MONDAY.

Sensational Disclosures Expected of
tbe M. E. Conference Committee.
The Methodist ministers seem to have ac-

cepted the long Inquiry of tbe Investigating
Committee wltb resignation, and settled
themselves to business when the Conference
resumed at 0 o'clock this morning at the
Tark Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church on
East Eighty-sixt- h street.

In the meanwhile the Committee continued
Its Investigation wltb very little expectation
of arriving at a conclusion In time to report
before Monday. Tbat IB tbe last day of tbe
Conference, and tbe Committee must band In
Its report bcloro tbe delegates can be elected
to the omaha General Conference.

Tho resolution that provided for the ap-
pointment of this Investigation committee to
Inquire Into the authorship ot the document
known as the " Pnughkeepslo letter " also set
forth that all kindred matters should be
taken Into consideration.

It Is said by prominent members of the
Conference that tbe developments In the

i" kindred matters" maybe Just as Interest-- I
Ing as those In tbe ra&o of the anonymous
circular.

'I heso officers of the Church Sustentatton
boclety were y It. Wbeatley,
President; J. M. King, First
J, W, Ackerly, second Daniel
Clarke, 1 bird K. L. Wilson,
'lreasurer, and Andrew Scbrlver, Secretary.

aw

Actor Melville In Jail.' Actor George D. Melville, late of tbe Thalia
Theatre, was y locked up In Ludlow
mreet Jail on the complaint ot bis wile, who
Is suing him lor divorce, that be intended to
leave tbe Mate.

EREIT BUSH OF NEW PUYS.

a

It Is Promised in London with the
Coming of EaBter,

Paris Papers Rage at a Shovr-BI- U

Burlesque of Franco's Surrender.

Inv A'anciATin rmil.l
London, April --'. Easter promises a rush

of new plays. Many ot them, It Is to lie hoped,
wilt prove better than somo of the recent
productions.

Undeterred by the derisive reception of his
new play, "The Breadwinner," at the Avenuo
Theatre 011 Saturday, Mr. Allrcd c. Calmour,
Its nulhor, announces that ho will follow It
with bis poetic ploy, "Cyrenc." nnd Inter
with his tragedy, "Alvestlnc."

Tho dramn founded on Scott's nov el, " WonJ.
Btock," written by Itolert L. Buchanan and
(leorgo II. Sims, Is now being rehearsed at
the Adelphl Theatre.

Mr. Bcerbohtn Tree, manager of tho et

Theatre, has commissioned Hadd.m

'
Chambers to write a new play. Mr. Treo has
glv en tho playwright carte blancbo as to tho
subject. Mr. Chambers has another commis-
sion for a play from Mrs. Langtry.

Oscar Wilde's play, "Lady Windermere's
Enn," continues to draw good houses nt tho
St. James's Theatre, and will probably be
carried well Into the season.

A contest tbat has excited the musical
world for tho past few months has been set-

tled by tho election of Joseph Barnby ns
Principal ot the (lulldhall School of ItuMo.
This school won staitid twelve years ngo by
tho corporation of tbe city of London. Alt
the leading conductors nnd professors wcro
candidates for tho position of rilnclpnl.. Tho
salary Is only jCkoo, but tho school has grown
so rapidly that It bids fair to take a position
equal to that hold by tho Itoval Academy of
Music. I'l of. Barnby had the support of Mr
Arthur Rulllv ah, Mr John Htalner, Professor
of Music In the University ot Oxford and
President of the Musical Association ; Alcx-- 1

nudcr Campbell Mackenzie, l'Mnclpal of tho
lfoyal Academy ot Music, nnd others. Ho
will resign his preceptorshlp at Eton

which Is worth from .ci.uOO to xs.000
per ) car, and Is a much c.Mer position.

Countess Kusscll, wife of Earl Kussell, Is
announced to appear At tho lloyalty Theatre

' In "A rnnlomlmo Hchcnrsal" and OUbert's
"Sweethearts."

Mrs. James Brown "otter and Krle Bcllew
will appear at Manchester on May 0 In a
romantic play written by Mr. Hellew, tho
subject of wblcb Is " Hero and Lcander."

Miss Marlon Lea has decided before she re-

turns to the L'nlud Mates to with
Miss Elizabeth Htblns it another series of
" Heddallabler" matinees. After tbe series
Is concluded Miss Hohtns, on her own account,
will produce Ibsen's " Hcamersholm."

The Paris press Is Indignant at the placaids
the Italian paper, the Trilnua, has posted all
over Italy advertising Zola's"Debacle." These
placards dcrlct Napoleon In a piteous posture
surrendering his tword at Sedan to King
William of Prussia, who Is surrounded by a!
brilliant Starr. Napoleon Is nccompanlcd by

j a group ot officers whose dress nnd bearing
aro described as grotesque In the extreme.
The trlco or of France Is trailed In tho mud,
and a ivouuded zouave who Is huddled In a
corner Is shaking bis fist at Napoleon. The
papers exonerate Zola from all responsibility
for the Insult offered to Franco by tbe pla-
cards.

Mnscagnl's " L'Amtco Fritz," has been pro-
duced at tbo Imperial Opera-Hous- e In Vienna.
A splendid audience was present, Including
several members of tho Imperial family. '1 he
opera was only a partial success.

Itubensttln, Masseuct and
consented to conduct the concerts at tho
Vienna Musical Exhibition.

Prof. HafTaele Brcaclano Is writing an
Italian version ot Erct Hnrte's poetry, with
an essay on American poets and novelists.

WAS IT FOR "PROTECTION?"

Agent Brltton 6ued for 630,000 on
a Curious Sories of Notes.

Joseph A. Brltton. formerly cblct agent of
Anthony Lomstoek's society, has been sued
In tho Supremo count for tim.ooo by Daniel
W. lloblnson, who was nt one time Interested
In tbo sale of lottery tickets, but who retired
from business three years ago.

Tho complaint sets forth that In October,
188lt, Brltton borrowed from lloblnson snoo,
payable six months after date at the Nassau
bank.

The plaintiff also alleges that between
188.1 aud 1KKO he advanced to Brltton tbe
sum 01 1:1(1.000 In monthly sums ot $5,000.

This money, tt Is claimed, was to Insure pro-
tection from arrest and prosecution to policy
dealers and cigar moi omen who sold tickets
of the Kentucky and LoulMsna lotteries. 1 be
fi rot eel Ion part, however, Is not mentioned

n the comnlalnt.
Mr. Brltton Indignantly denied tbat bo

blackmailed Mr. ItobiU!on.
"I never accepted a cent of protection

monej fiom any one." hesald. "sndso lar as
Mr. lloblnson Is concerned, I never spoke to
him In my life or gavo him a note for money.
1 never borrowed from him.

TURNER TO BE BROUGHT BACK.

Says Be'd Rather Die Than Meet His
His Second Wife's Brother.
lerFriAT, to Tn fvfuiko wnnr.n I

Atlantic City, April S. Detectives Wado
nud Murphy, who came here to take W. C.
Turner, tho alleged bigamist, tn New York,
to-d- recelred by mall from Inspector
Hjn.es the necessary requisition papers.
The officers will start with their prisoner, It
is expected, some lime this .

Mr. Neeham, a rauclunan, of Dallas, Tex.,
and a brotner ot Turner's second wile, has
arrived at Atlantic city, and will Interest
himself In the prosecution of Turner for
bigamy. Turner said he would rather kill
himself than be compelled tn face Neenain.

aw -
Another Tnoatrlcal Marriage.

nr AsanriATED rnras.l
St. Pacl, Minn., April 2 Jefferson D. lilch

and Miss Eva lleaton, leading members ot the
"Police Patrol" theatrical company, were
married yesteroay altcrnoon by Probate
Judge Oliver.

SHE'S K WEE BIT. OF A BEGGJIR.

But So Pretty, and Her Pleading

Is in a Good Oaxise.

How Tjtttlo Sndln Ijnuer Will Help
tho Actors' Fund.

Just the daintiest little bit of femininity
llnaglnntletilppcd blithely Into Tint Even-in- ii

Would ofllco tbo other day and In tho
cutest wny made this declaration :

"I havo been appointed u Committee of
One by tho Board ot Malingers ot the Actors'
Fund Fair to obtain dime subscriptions for
tho benefit of tho Fund. I am tho only llttlo
girl authorized by the managers to collect
these subscriptions, nnd yet I feel so bashful
about vl biting the great big business offices
downtown, that I wish, oh I I do wish, Tint
Evknino WoiiMi would say a llttlo some-

thing letting tho great merchants and the
bankers and brokers know what It all means
when 1 call upon them."

Tho little lady was Miss Sadie Lauer, only
ten cars old, and leading child actress In

(Manager Daniel Frohman's Lj ceum Theatro
Company. Sadlo Is a rara avis of childish
beauty. If those great orbs of velvety black
ot hers do not soften tho cockles of tho
flintiest-hearte- d of piosalc, bustling men of
business bo thoroughly that thoy will will--
lngly Held up dollars Instead of dimes to the
good causo which little badlo Is working
heait and soul for, then faith In Bympathetlo
humanity will be vvotully shattered.

The conllnis ot sndlo's territory, In which
topiesent her subscription book, are limited
only by thu geographical boundary-line- s of
Muiibiittnii Island. And she added with pre--

' cocl s naivete:
" I ho gentlemen are not obliged to confine

theim-elve- s to giving dimes, either. I will
glnaly receive all the dollars they may give."

Tim crraelous little elf has already collected
about ."i0, but she thinks that Is au ubsurdly
InslgtiltlLant stun. Brushing the thick la ven
tresses back from her shapely forehead, over
which thev fell In obstinate confusion, the
dainty sprite swiftly continued:

" You know I've been In New York only a
year and a half and I'm not very much ac-

quainted. But I have played two lovely parts
already at Mr. Frohman's theatre ; one was
Little Steve In The Dancing Girl,' and the
messenger boy In tbe same piece."

Sadie's marainn, on extremely prepossessing
young woman, intenupted her with pardon-
able pride:

"Oh, badlo has been an actress since she
was three years old. She bad been giving
Shakespearian recitations when Mr. Frohman
engaged her. And she Is only ten years old
now."

The doling mother's eyes beamed lovingly
upon her talented, beautliul child as the little
ono nestled closer to ber side. Sadie looked
up archly at her mamma and said:

"Th're'H one place I'm going to visit,
mamma, and that Is tho Normal College.
Now, I know there's most a thousand girls
uo there, and tt tbey give only riTe cents
apiece that'll be 'iU more. Won't that be
loi ely '"

bo, j e girls ot tho Normal College, and ye
hustling moo of business, prepare to welcome
this ingenious little elf, for she will plead
ever so hard tar you to open wide your purse-strin-

and shower silver pieces into her
reticule to help the actors build an orphanage
for the lathcrless aud motherless children of
their profession.

HOCHSTETLER'S BODY FOUND.

Moonahlners Who Murdered Blm
Exposed by the Son of Their Chief.

Iiit AMvtTFn m"s.1
Pnit.Anri.rniA, April U.-- Tho body of old

Jonathan Hochstctler. who was murdered by
moonssiners near Somerset, Pa., was found
by lhe searching party yesterday afternoon,

'it was round en tho tanks of Crno Creek,
where It had teen placed by tho murderers.

William Miller, son of Kotert Miller, chief
of the gang ot moonshiners, has confessed
that he was forced by his father and BUI

Prli ts, a member of the gang, to He In ambush
with them for tho purposo of killing Hoch- -'

stetler.
Young Miller told the story ot the murder.

He averred that he endeavored to prevent
the killing, and threatened at the time to tell
tho authorities. He Is under arrest.

m m

INSOLVENCY FOR EVANS & CO.

Precipitated by a Maverick Bank
Equity Proceedings.

IFT AMOrHTFn 1M I

Boston, April 2. The affairs ot tho firm of
Irving A. Evans Co., which have been tbe
subject of considerable litigation and a great
deal of notoriety since the young head of tbo
establishment committed suicide, are once
more brought to tbe attention of tbe public
bv the declared intention of the firm's survlv-lo- g

members to go into Insolvency.
It Is understood that this action has been

precipitated by a bill in equity recentlv filed
against tbe assignees by lit (.elver Ileal, ol tbo
Maverick Bank.

This bill asserts that the total liabilities of
1. A. Evans & Co. tn tho Maveilck Bank
amounted tn aiMl.D'.'fl. As collateral the
b ink held notes, ic of tho market value ot

H 0,030.

Gone. After Edwmd De Limn.
E. 8. Do Lima was n passenger on the

steamship La Touralne that sailed lor Havre
this morning. Mr. De Lima has gone to
bring back his brother. Edward, who so mys-
teriously disappeared tbreo months ago, and
was afterwards heard from In Europe.

Coming Events.
Irl.h.Am.rlcan R.pnblluan

Oluh. Tw.nly-thlr- Aaiemblr Ih.trlct, lI7Thlid
avenue,

Fortni.lillj dinner. Southern Society,
Banquet, Batalllon de. Oaide. Lafajelte, 103

Clinton place,
Iteception and couuert. Oambetta Lodge, No.

3tU, la.onio lemple,
brooking coneert, Commercial Traveller.' Club,

to.nlKtlt.
Monthly meeting. Sketch flub, 47 Writ Forty-eton- d

atretft, till, eionina.
Lecture. Mr H.rrr Pepper. " Ac Evening with

tho llalUcl," Lola. Club,
Iteception, Moutlcello Club, 40 Doralnlck .tr.et,

Concert .nd bill First Hnncarian Philharmonic.
Society, New I'.ierell Hall,

Sub.criplion dinner Mont.'ik Club
doting; reception Two George. Awoclation, Wal-- I

ball Hall, Sunday evening.
It. flew SAV.ntf.tir.t ft.gltnent by Brlg..n.n.

Fitig.rald, S.vcuih ltegim.nt Armory, n.it Tue.
d.y.T.uing.

Slith promenade concert Loifla Cont.rno, Four-
teenth It.glm.nt Armory, evening of April 7.

Charity ball Certrudi Aid Sooiety, llenwlck Hall,
toroorrow evening.

Entertainment and ball of the New Tork Turn-V.r.i- n

" Bloomlngdal. " In 'l.rrai Gard.n San-da- y

inning.
Flr.t annual ball of th. Cntral Aetlv. Olub to-

night in Cntral Turn V.r.in Op.ra.llou...

HILLED CREECH CflPTUREO.Mfi

Says Ho Used .a Olub InBtead of H
an Axe on Smith. "

dentlfled by Mrs. Mann nndTuraeflH
Over to Jersey O flic erg, Hh

Georgo Creech, the canal boatman wbaH
escaped after miirdeiously assaulting JohiH
Smith, a watchman on the canal boat Oliver Ha
A. 1'nyne, lying at south Cove. Jersey city, jBThursday evening, was nrrested In this city H
last night bv Detectives ltobcrtson nnd Cret, B
of tho East Twtuty-sccon- d street station. H

Tho assault w us committed with an axe Ii H
tho presence of Mrs. William F..Mann, toiH.'
owner of the boat, with whom both men art gK.,
said to bavo been on very intimate tenm B,
Sbo aided the police tn ferreting out creechi Bnc
whereabouts. Detectives Mcllrlde and WakEi,,
ton, of Jersey City, spent yesterday in thhlE,r
city trying to find the fugitive, and last ere jEt
Ing Dotcctlvcs ltobcrtson and Crea continue Ejai
tho search. Bnjo

The two officers st.11 loncd themselves In th. B.
nolghborlicoJ ot Twenty-cocon- d street 114 Bpel
First avenue and shortly before 10 o'clock Kfet
they saw a man answering Creech's desata. Brr!
tlongo Into tho house at 4011 East Twenty. Btbi
second street. They followed the man 114 Hlyr
Just as ho entered tho apartments ot a family H,cf
named Orogau they nrrcstod bltn. HUul

Creech admitted that ho wos the man they PS u
wcro looking for, und on tho way tothtiata.QD1(

o bo dcclurod that the Injury he hvKbu
dieted on smith was lu self-d-o ensc. H'3Hlt'
struck. Smith with a club and not an aie, t Pltln
said. A knife and a rnzor were found coo. mm or
cealed In tho lining of his coat. Bmt

Detectives Mcllrlde nud Walton, nccoo.
panlcd by Mrs. Mann, went to tbe Eut St
Twenty-secon-d street station at 1) o'clock B Be'
this morning, when tho woman fully ldectt-- wl
fled creecn. Tho prisoner was atterwarai Bj bataken leforo Justlco Kelly, In the York-vl-

1'ollco Court, who turned him over to He I "
Jersey city officers. Tn

Creech Is forty years old and a native of I 1
Troy, where his father is n wealthy resident. 1
His victim. Smith, Is In the Jersey City Uo. I l:
pltal, kiitrerlng from a fracture, or tneskulL Iand Is likely to die at any moment. ml s
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STENOGRAPHER BRADY IS OUT. R
Bis Successor In tbe Grand Jury H t

Boom Appolntod His Btranga PKati
Absence. Bt

Edward J. bhalvey, of 103 Monroe street, K
has been appointed stenographer tn tat K ,
Grand Jury, to Bucceed Jerome Brady. Ur. Hm
Shalvey Is a Sixth District Tammany man. jBm.

Mr. Brady's conduct bos greatly puzzled bU m
friends. He obtained a month's leave of Bl
absence last October, and since that time bu B
neither returned to duty nor had any conv BT
munlcatlon with his superiors. Be had hot B in
been to the Court-llou- tor some time prior Bfto October, having been incapacitated. It ll BJIsrr
said, by sickness. ' Bl

Mr. Brady left tbe Grand Union Hotel,vf hen BS
he had lived for two years, Jan. S3 last. as4
had his baggage removed to a flat at 41 Bail .
One Hundred ana Nineteenth atreet, when BL.ho was found by an Etenino World reporter. BrTv

Mr. Brady declared that be had not
signed his position and had not been tntormea Bftio
of tbe appointment ot his successor. Be a Baaiknovvledged that ho badhadnocommunlcajBjrth
tlon wltu anybody concerning his protracted Bkri
absence from his post of duty and added that nBB.i
be didn't care what anybody thought about SCie
the matter. EBfr

Tho Janltress ot the flat said tbat Ur. Brady BT
had not left tho bouse once to ber knowledge
slDce ho camo there to live In January. Bs
THE READING LAYING MEN OFF.K

Bjv(
So Far tbo Deal Has Cost '100 Bxn-Bj-

ployees Tbelr Places. Sho
Ibt AiaociATio rai.t--l aH

Eastok, Fa,, April 2. A number ot chances Bjj.
In this vicinity are going Into effect, owing
to tbo Heading's acquisition of tbe Lehigh BJca
Valley and tbe New Jersey Central roads. Oa HJ
Monday next two trains each way will ta fln

taken 00 tho New Jersey Division of the Tab Bj !

ley and four off Iho Lehigh Division. Two B l

trains each way aro taken off the New Jersey B
Central and three off tbe Lehigh and Susqu
hanna.

No trainmen bare been discharged as yet,

though have been put on the extra Ust I JL

and others reduced to lower positions. H .
Twenty men employed In the various bridge 9 K
building and construction departments at B
south Eooton were laid on" last night until ) ,
further notice. ) 21

These, wltb other men suspended along tM ) "
line, mako mty men who received notice list "
night ot tbelr .suspension. Tbe principal ) '
cause Is tbe stopping ot novv work in (nt ! iterection ot Drldgcs and stations. Wi 1;

'1 here has been a similar reduction IntM ! ff
samo departments of the New Jersey m i,'Division of the Lehigh Valley, seventeen
carpenters being lalaoit this morning. Sine ,

the Heading deal took place 105 men have Hj
been laid on In tho constiucllon department Bfl J
In New Jersey. B ai

ST. LEO'S CHOIR DISCHARGEa B''
Bw

Father Ducey Cannot Afford J5.000 Htl
a Yoar for Church Music. H

Father Thomas J. Ducey, of St. Leo's B
Churih, his given notice to his cnolr singers
tbat he will not need their services alterHll
May 1. fJa

Tbe quartet consists ot Mme. Sslvottl, so. Bc
prano; Miss Julia O'Connor, alto; Kobert Ds BjF
Bnrrlll, tenor, and Emlle Colettl, basso. It U Jb
a nnc quartet, and the parishioners ot 8b J'5
Leo's bnvu pilded themselves for many years J"on the possession of such able singers.

Father Ducey says he cannot afford to pay H sv

$5,000 a j ear tor his music, which Is the ip--

propnatton requli eu for this choir, and a year H
ago be made n tlinllar announcement that be SB n
Aould have to dispense with Its services.

A number of wealthy members ot tbe cop. H
gregatlon got together at that ilmo and sub-- H
ncrlbed tho necessary amount, and the sams H
thing will be done this year, it is said. B)"


